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POLLOWINQ VACCINATION. TAR Market firm at 11.15 nmr barSLEEP." -- J

IiiOtim
HOW TO INDUCE

CUS PresMcat'rf Pimm
jCOHMERGIAia
iriLlONGTOK MABKKT.

Douglass he said that Mrs. Boninehad
nursed him through serious illness,
coming to his room day and night,
both alone and with others;- - and also
that he had told persona ainth

DEYEWPMEHWIf
TDE BONIHE TRIAt;TERRY McQOVERN'S FIGHT

WITH YOUNG CORBETT.

V v.''

- Assume an easy, position, jwifh tbef
hands resting over the abdomen, Presi-- j
4ent Hyde of Bowdoin suggests in The
.Outlook, discussing the matter of sleep.
'Take a long, slow, but easy and natural
breath in such a way as gradually and.
gently to lift the hands outward by the
action of the abdomen. At the same
time slowly and gradually open the
eyes so that at the end of the Inspira-
tion they are wide open and directed

"upward. Let the breath out easily, and
naturally, letting the hands fall Inward
as the tratward pressure of the abdo-
men la withdrawn. At the same time
let the eyes drop and the eyelids natu-
rally fail by their own weight so that
they are'closed at the end of the expi-
ration. ' Dp- - all this quietly : and natu-
rally. Do net make too hard work of It

. Repeat the inspiration ' and expira-
tion; with opening- - and lifting, dropping
and closing of the eyes, ten times Then
take ten breaths in the same way, al-

lowing the eyes to remain closed. Al
ternate ten breaths with the opening
and closing of the eyes. When the eye-
lids begin to feel heavy and yon feel
tired and sleepy, as you will very soon,
go through the motions more and more
easily, and lazily until you merely will
the motions without making dfcy effort,'
or hardly any effort, to execmV tbem.
At this stage, or more likely in one of
the intervals of breathing without any
motion of the eyes, you will fall asleep.
: Nervous persons will have .some diff-
iculty at first In the gradual opening
and closing of the eyes. They will tend
to fly open and then snap together; but,
as putting salt on a dove's tail is a sure
rule for catching the dove, so this grad-
ual and ea.sy opening, and, closing of
the eyes In rhythm, with quiet, natural
breathing, once secured, : are --almost
equivalent to dropping" off to sleep.
TMs rule induces the respiration that is
Characteristic of normal sleep. It tires
the set of muscles, the tiring of which
is one of the favorite devices for pro-
ducing hypnosis. It produces and calls
attention to certain sensations, in the
eyes and eyelids which are the normal
precursors of sleep. Finally persons
who have had difficulty In going to
sleep report that this method puts tbem
to sleep and puts them " back again
when they wake up too soon.

' How to RmoTS a Tight Ulna.
To remove a tight ring take a needle,

flat In the eye. and thread it with
strong bnt not too coarse thread. Then
very carefully pass the head of the
needle under the Ting in the direction
of the wrist, j By soaping the needle
beforehand you facilitate 'matters.
Having done this, you pull down a few
Inches of the thread and withdraw the
empty needle. Then wrap the long end
of the thread round the finger toward
the 'nail and take the short, end and
Unwind It. The thread, pressing
against the ring, gradually works it off,
po matter how tight it may be.

. Hotv to Make Frown Souffle.
Soak one-ha-lf box of gelatin in one-ha- lf

cupful of cold water. To one pint
of any fruit Juice allow about one pint
of sugar. , Beat four egg yolks till
creamy,. add half the sugar,, then add
the fruit juice and remaining sugar.
Strain It into a tan set In water." Dis-
solve the gelatin over the fire . and
strain it into the mixture. . Stir con-
stantly,' and as it begins to thicken add
one pint of cream that has been . whip--,
ped. Turn. It into a mold and pack in
ice and salt for two hours. . :

How to Make Rhubarb Jellr

rel of 280 lbs.
CRUDE ; TURPENTINE MarVat

firm at $1.10 per barrel far hard, ta na
for dip and- - for virgin. .

uraotauons same dav last a
Spirits turpentine 'nothing doing ;
rocdn firm at Sl.202al.25: tar firm at

65 ; crude turpentine quiet at $1.40
2.40..

Spirits turpentine 28
Rosin ...,........... IllTar.V.;. ...... . 277
Crude turpentine 55

Receipts same day last year 87
casks spirits turnentine. 733 barrela
rosin. 288 barrels tar. 29 barrela crarlA
turpentine, . -

" OOTTOB.
Market firm on a haaia nt now

puiuiu iwr uuaaimg. uotauona:
Ordinary........... 4 15-1- 6 eta, 9 lb
Good ordinary .... . O B "
JLrOW miaoung 6 15-1-6 n
Middling.... .... 7H "
Good middling.., 7 13-1- 6

Same day last year, market firm at9c for middling.
Receipts 2,954 bales; same day last

year, 3d0. V,-- ;

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce .
OomnUesloa Merchants, prl repreeenttng
thote paid lor prodnoe coasignedio oonunis-slo-n

Merouanu 1
'' OQUWTRT PBODUCS.

PEANUTS North Carolina," firm.
Prime 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c
Virginiar-Prim-e, 55c; extra prime;
60c; fancyjJSc Spanish, 6065c

CORN Firm: 7577o per bushel
for white

N. CL BAOON-Stea- dy; hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, 1814c;
sides, 1314c

EGGS Firm at 2022o per dozen.
. CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25

28c; springs. 1020c , f
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12 K1

15c; live, 9llc
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 56o per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

50c per bushel, ;

Quoted offlolaUy at the closing by the Prodnoe
- Exchange.

STAR OFFICE. November 26V
"

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 34e per gallon for machine
cninei maaecasks and 83Hc per gal-
lon bid for country casks. -

ROSIN Marke firm at 95c per bar-
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good atrainedJ C '

TAR Market firm at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine firm at89S8K bid;
rosin firm at $L20L25; tar firm at
$L55; crude turpentine quiet at-$1.-

40

2.40.
- BJCCXIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 15
Kosrn , 84
Tar. .-- 182
Crude turpentine. 87

Receipts same day . last year 34
casks spirits turpentine. 160 barrels
rosin, 274 barrels tar, 76 barrels crude
turpentine o -

-
. OOTTOH.

Market firm on a basis of 7X5 per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. 4 16-1-6 cts n
rirwwl nWlinan ft K--

lft

Low middling....... 6 15-1- 6

Middling 7H t
Good middling...... 7 13-1-6

tiame day last year, market quiet at9c for middling.
Receipts 2,496 bales; same day last

year, 2,412. . .
-

rOorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uomnuBBion aercaanie, prices represennng
those paid fur prodnoe consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants..!

OOtnSTRT PRODUOM. '
PEANUTS North CaroUna, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 6So per
bushel --of 28 pounds; fancy, : 70c
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c; fancy, C5c Spanish; 6065c

TORN Firm, 7577o per bushel
for white

N. O. BACON Steady : hams 15
16c per pound; shoulders, l14e;sides, 1314o. ,

Skiii and cjut one pound of rhubajloiifil' jj
smaUT.l."uUnto a saucepan .'wSto

nqMmpsi
OH THE ISTflHUS.

Qovernsient Troops. Uoder Gen.

Alban CbatinBingJe;g
" March Towards Colori ;

THE FIQHTINQ AT BARB ACQ A.

Uberal Losses Said to Be Isslf tlflcsat
A Decisive Eogstemeat Expected at '

Msakey . Billv Cemetery Near
Colon TrsssH Kept Open. J a

: BTUtdetotneawrmngetar, 7
Coion, Colombia, Nov. 86. The

Colombian gunboat General Pinxon
reappeared' in Colon harbor this
morning. Her commander aaid there
were only one hundred men, out of
the original six hundred troops car-
ried by the vessel, now on board the
gunboat The others had been land-
ed at Porto Bella, about ten miles dis-
tant from Colon. 'The presumption is
that the five hundred men are march-
ing overland to join the government
forces under Gen. Alban, now at
MameL The ground they have to
cover is difficult and the troops will
doubtless occupy a few days in reach-
ing their destination.

The Panama railroad steamer Oris-ab- a,

from New York November 19th,
arrived at Colon this morning, hav-
ing on board about a hundred marines
who are to relieve the time-exnire- d

men of the United States battleship
Iowa, now. at Panama. The marines
were embarked on board a train and
taken to Panama.

Posltioa ot Liberal Forces.
The Liberal forces control San Pa-

blo station and Barbacoa, where there
is a long iron bridge over the Chagrea
river. This is a critical point, offering
the Liberals a splendid noint of attack
should the government forces attempt
to cross the bridge. It is generally ad-
mitted that if Gen. Alban succeeds in
crossing the river at Barbacoa hia
march toward Colon will be an easy
task. Gen. Iugo, the Liberal com-
mander, is at Barbacoa.

The Liberals retreated from Emper-ado- r
owing to lack of ammunition.

They admit having lost sixty men in
killed and wounded at Emperador and
that among the number was CoL
Oyas, but they claim that the govern-
ment loss was over 150 men in killed
and wounded.

The armored train which went over
the railroad yesterday having on
board Capt. Perry of the Iowa and
machine guns, and flying the Ameri-
can flag, was sent as a demonstrative
force and will not be continued daily.
Passenger trains, however, will still
carry a guard. Transit across the
Isthmus is open.

Telegraphic Communication Cat.
Colon, Nov. 26, 8:30 P. M, The

morning passenger train from Panama,
due to arrive here at 11 o'clock, haa
not arrived up to the time of the filing
of this message. Telegraphic commu-
nication between here and Panama
is interrupted. This is conclusive
proof that-fightin- g is going on in the
vicinjtyroCBarbacoa, The result is as
yatktitkfluwn. The afternoon passen-gercsa- ns

from here for Panama car- -'

rietlone hundred marines for the
Iowa and the passengers who arrived
by the steamer Orizaba. ;

Fithtlif at Barbacoa. .

Colon, Nov. 26, 4:30 P. M. The
overdue passenger train, with a marine
guard on board. Has just arrived nere.
The. train brings news to the effect
that Gen. Alban, with about 300 gov-
ernment troops, has crossed Barbacoa
bridge and is continuing his march to
Colon. He is now at Tavernilla,
where he is resting. The Liberal forces
continue to retreat before him. They
explain their retreat by saving they
have-n- ammunition.- - All of the
fighting to-da- y occurred at Barbacoa
bridge. Passengers by the delsyed
train assert that fully 100 Conserva-
tives were killed and wounded during
the fiarhting there and that the
Liberal losses were insignificant. The
Liberals are now approaching Gatun
station, about five miles from Colon,
anil is is believed a decisive engage- -

bment will probably be fought to-nig- ht

or morning at monkey;
'Hill cemetery, distant one mue irom
the limits of Colon. - - "

.
"

The trains which left here this after-
noon for" Panama with the Iowa
marines and the passengers from the
steamer Orizoba were delayed in tran-
sit, but reached Panama safely.

Reports current here this afternoon
that General Pin son had bombarded
Porto Bello have been found, upon in-
vestigation, to be unreliable and not
authentic '!

HINTS ON PICKLINQ.f

low to Prepare the Vlnearar So to
Get a Good Green.

Cider vinegar is preferable . in all
eases, not only because it preserves the
fruit and vegetables better than other
kinds, but because it glves a better
flavor. One thing should always be re-

memberedthat the hands must never
go into the pickle, either to stir or to

fruit. Instead, silver, wood-enwa- re

or granite spoons or forks
should be employed never tin or steeL

Boiling the vinegar .will weaken it.
For sour pickles It should be scalded
only. A graniteware or porcelain lined
kettle should be used for the purpose.
For those to be used at once,: wide
mouthed stone crocks are best. The
vinegar should be two or three Inches
above the pickle. A double cloth.over
the tcp and a large plate above' that
make the. best cover to the jar. tilf the
vinegar begins to look white on'top, it
should be turned off scalded and-- -

skimmed. A small piece of horse rad
ish or nasturtium In each-Ja- r will pre--
vent molding and will keep the vinegar
strong. A dark, dry place is the best
for keeping them." ' ::

In pickling small cucumbers, green
tomatoes, beans and green -- plums,
turmeric Is sometimes used to Im-

prove the color, but the best plan, If a
good green color. Is wanted, is to, pnt
the fruit Into cold vinegar and heat
very slowly until the color Is satis
factory. A small quantity of alum wlH
make the pickles crisp and firm. Sev-

eral small muslin bags, In which the
spices are tied, scattered about the Jar
are better than one big one. Pickles
that are to be kept for winter use
should be turned Into cans while hot
and sealed airtight. -

How to Waah Cottons.
Modern processes have not devised

any surer way to wash blue cottons,
calico, muslins and the like than the
old fashioned practice of soaking them
an hour in a pail of water to which a
teaspoonful of sugar of lead has been,
added. Red calicoes may be soaked 1a
strong borax water. The caution mus
always be repeated that . great . cart
should be taken in the use of sugar o

Jeadt vch l a virulent poison.

' An official bulletin says Queen Wil-- :

helmina has recovered from her recent
illness and will be able to go ou in a
few days.

Two : More Deaths Prani Tctanas Re. 1 '
: '

. . corded ! Camdef, fi.J,
j By Telegraph to the-- Mornmg Bar ,

1

Cajkdeb, N. J. j Nov. 26. Two more 1

aeaus-tro- tetanus following Tacci-natio- n

were recorded in this city to ;
day J making a total of nine deaths
from that disease during' the past three
weeks. The children were recently
vaccinated, and two or three days aeo
symptoms of lockjaw began to present
themselves. . Every effort was made
to counteract the disease but the child-
ren died to-da- y in great agony. The
practice of vaccination haa been sus
pended in this city.

; THE SIMPLON TUNNEL.

Three Tear More of Dlvtfms- - Before
It Can Be Flnlahed. -

In a recent number of Die Umschau
Is an. account of the Simplon tunnel.
This huge perforation of the Alps was
commenced on Nov. 13, 189 and as
the contract allows but five and a half
years for the work the critical date will
be May 13, 1904, after which a fine of
5,000 francs a day will be Imposed for
nonfulfillment of the contract. Work
was commenced from both sides simul-
taneously, 2,000 days being considered
sufficient to bore through 19,734 meters
of rock. '

A whole village has been called into
existence at either end of . the work,
and the workpeople are htfJised in mod-
ern Utopian hamlets. The company
ha strict rules as to their diet, baths, !
and change of clothing. A theater and1

.other amusements are also provided,
as well as schools and a hospital.

The boring tools as well as all other
meehanipal arrangements are operated
directly by water power, which Is ob
tained from the Rhone on the north
and the Riviera on the south side. Two
new features In tunnel construction
have been Introduced. One is blasting
by means of liquid air cartridges and
the the in cooling temperature of the
interior by spraying.

Old Soldier's Experience.
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife
waa sick a lonsr time in suite of eood
doctor's treatment, but was wholly
cured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,
which worked wonders for her health."
Try them. Only 25c at R. R. BEL
LAMYS drug atore. . 1

FOREIGN MARKET

Bv Cable to the Horntaut star.
Liverpool, Nov. 26, 4:80 P. M.

Cotton: Spot quiet, business mod-
erate; prices l-1- 6d lower; American
middling fair 4 d; good middling

7su UUUU.1MIK u; tow miauling;
4S-16- d; good ordinary 41-16- d; ordi-
nary S 13-16- d. The sales of the day
were 8,000 bales, of which 500 bales
were for speculation and export and
included 7,200 bales American. Re-
ceipts 20,300 bales, including 17,800
bales American.

Futures opened easy and closed
steady; American middling (g. o. c)
November 416-64- d seller; November
and December 412-64- d buyer; De-
cember and January 4 ll-64-d buyer;
January and February 4 10-64- d buy-
er; February and March 4 10--6 4d se-
ller; March and April 4 10-6- 4d

.value; April and May 4 10-64- d

Value; May and June 4 44 10-64- d

rvalue; June and July 4 44 10-6- 4d

"Seller; July and August 4 buyer.

Mme Sarah Grand claims that
the way to approach man and subdue
him is by the dinner route, notwith-
standing the admitted fact that most
of the public men of the country die
of stomach trouble. St. Louis Globe
'Democrat.

WHOLESALE PRICES CUBREIT

Tne ronowine anotations present
wholesale Erioes generally. In making ni
small orderblanar Drtcea lave to be charged

Tne quotations are always given as accurately
as possible, bat toe Btm war not be responsible I

lor any variations trom tne actual marketprice
oi tne articles auotea

BAOGHre
8S jute
Standard.......... 8
Burlaps 8 o

WXSTSB8MOB3D ?

HamsW a 14 '

Sides . ....... Tt 10
Booulders 9 A.............. iVH

DBY SALTED
- Bldee ..... 8KO 9

Bhoulaers V m
BABREL8 Spirits Turpentine

Second-han- d, each 1 85 O 1 85
Beeond-han- d machine...... i 85 1 85
new inw iuii, muii ...... 1 86
New City, eaoh ............. s 1 85

BRICKS
Wilmington V M..... ....... e bo 8T 08
Northern 9 00 00

BUTTEB
North Carolina V 15 8 18
Northern as 88

OOBN HEAIi
Per bushel, tn sacks T5 o 78"
Virginia Meal...... ....... T5 7S

COTTON THCo- -V bundle 1 85 8 1 80
CANDLES S .

opera 18 85
Adamantine ................ 8 8 11

OOFFKE S
Laguyra 11 18

DUMJS811UB
Sheeting, 4--4, V yard 8 nil
Yarns, ft bunch 015 ls .... B

FISH .
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 23 00 O so oo
Mackerel, No. 1, hall-bb- l. 11 00 15 w
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 16 00 O18 00

-- Mackerel, No. 8 VhaU-bbl- .. 8 00 a 9oo
macKereLKo. a, oarrei... is oo 14 00
Mullets, f barrel 8 60 O 400
muiiets, vpora Darrei...... O 7 00
N. O. Roe Herring, V keg... 8 00 8 8 SB

SO IS-- Ir:::::::::::::; 4 00 S 5 00
rLOCB-- S-

Low grade .................. SNA 825
Obolce. ........ .............. 8 95. 5 8 W
Saalght 8 60 O 8 85
rtrstPatent , 4 8S S 460

OLUB- -fi B 8 5 10
SBAIN bushel

Oorn,rom store, bgs White 78 O 85
Mixed Corn.. 78 O 84
Oats, from store (mixed).. Q 55.

Oats. RustProof....,...,.,. Q 75
oowFeaSu 85 5 90

. ereenBalted................. 4 O 5' Dry nlnt....... to S n" Dry salt , 5 O 10
JL1T1Q0B8 .

ho I Tunotoy. ...... ......... 1 00 O 1 05
Bios Straw. 4S o - 60
Eastern.. 90 95
Western 90 96
North River................. M

' N. o. urop... ,.,. ..' 75 80
HOOP IRON, a) S... S
CHEESE

. Nortnernractory... ........ m 14
Dairy Oream...... ..........
Half cream ................. io 5

LARD. .

Northern ....
North Carolina....,,......., - 10 6 ism

TjTbTK, barrel i. 1 IS O 1 88
POBK.V barre- l-

Oltvklees . , O 18 00
Bump....... fi IS 00
Prime......... ...... ......... O 15 M

ROPE, V S UO SS
SALT, V sack, Alum.. 5 185

. uverpooi i . ..... 96 O 1 10
American. , 98 Q 1 OS

50 , 60
SUGAR, V-Stand-

ard Gran'd
. Standard A

White Extra O...
Extra O, Golden.

LUMBER (cltv'sawedVMfW
,6hlp Stuff, resawed.. ....... 18 09 osoeo

! : Bough edge Plank 15 00 O 16 SO

west India cargoes, accord-
ing to aualltv is oo Q 18 oo

' Dressed flooring, seasoned.' 18 00 o 83 oo
Scantling and Board, eom'n 14 00 O 16 08

MOLASSES. V gallon
Barbadoes, li begshead.....

; Barbadoes, In barrels...... -- - MPorto Rloo,ln hogsheads.... SO O 81
Porto Bloo, m barrels "Sugar House. In bogsheads. SiSugar Bouse, In barrela.... 14 16
Syrup, in barrels IT o 87

SlAB,jrkeg,Ont,60d basis... S40 S 8 60
SOAP, sf Northern.... 8HQ 4
8TAVES.tM-W.- O. barreL... I QQ 3 14 09

R. o. Hogshead. O MOO
TIMBER, fjM feetHSatnping.. 8 0S O 100

Common null ....... 4 00 5 6 00
r ralrmiU.TIt?.j....t 6 00 O 0 60

Prime min 6 60 5 7 60
Extra mill 8 00 O $00

BBJMGLE8,K.O. Oynress sawed
. 9 x 6x84 heart

; ..

8xS92Heart....
" Rut.. fit lissap..

WHiaxiv. i aajtkja xqgqmm

tragedy that he never had heard Ayres
'alk as though he had been intimate

Uh Mr. Bonine. . . , -

'Attar rtz- -t I IcrVsought to ?
V- - - u f - - j witness

uv.3catT ItVsi "-y- ie

.T i? a iricca is, lLLl r that".Js t4 taken Use weapon, indinhis room from his old trunk The wit
ness said uiat ce ba4 written a letter
expressing the opinion lhat if Aires
umu pisioi at au ne nad taken It from
cis trunk and. lau it on the dresser.
uo iso uaa exprosMa the opinion
in, that letter that ihtre had been a
straggle in the room, a v f

vMichael Hogan, 63 years old. who
saud be bad been a police judge in New
York and who was on of the nartv
oat with young? Avrea the nfoht of him
death; was caiiad, when Mr. Burns was
excused, "r, - rT:

He said he lived at Kenmore. The
boys had. he said, asked him to "pro--

co me valedictory" as Ayrea was ,

jolly Ayres," and then the party left
for the saloons around the corner, re-
turning about 12 o'clock. He said that
when Ayres returned he was perfectly
sober.

Joseph O. McOabe and Arthur E
McOubbin testified that Ayres was so-
ber when he returned to the hotel. J.
k. irord, a friend or Ayres, saw Mrs.
Bonine on the morning after the trag
edy. He asked her if she had danced
with Ayres the evening before the kill-
ing, and she replied that they had
danced together. The next day she
had expresssed ber regret over Ayres'
death and her astonishment; that, in
view of the fact that he had no ene-
mies, he should have been killed. Her
demeanor was not different from that
of other lady guests of the hotel.

Adjourned.

WARM WIRKLETS.

The' J&ate Department announces
thai George Heirmored, . of Omaha,
Neb., has been appointed - consul gen
eral at Apia, Bamoa.

Notice has been received from the
.'Newport News Shipbuilding Company
;that the battleship Missouri will be
launched there Saturday, December
28th next. -

The Cabinet meeting yesterday was
largely devoted to again going over the
President's message. Some changes
were made in the verbiage, but these
were not important.

Admiral Schley will be the guest of
Kansas City and the Commercial Club
there during next January if possible.
ue naa accepted conditionally an invi-
tation to visit Memphis, Tenn.

President Boosevelt has signed the
concession granted by the executive
council of Porto Rico to the Port
America Company, which will build
two lines of railroad in the island of
Porto Rico.

A cablegram received by the State
Department at noon yesterday from
Consul General Gudger, at Panama,
reports that traffic is moving unmo-
lested, but gives no other details of
the situation.

The historic Battle Abbey of Eng-
land and the estate of six thousand
acres surrounding it were sold yester
day at public auction for 300,000. It
is reported thatWilliam Waldorf Astor
is the purchaser.

The divorce suit of David Nation
against Carrie Nation was completed
yesterday, so far as testimony is con-
cerned. Mr. Nation read a letter from
his wife in which she denounced him
as a "bell bound hypocrite." :

A large square-rigge- d vessel possi-
bly went down in - the reeent ejale-of- f

the Delaware Capes. - -- Whether her
crew went d )wn with her or have been
aaved, may not be known for some
time, for if picked up they might be
taken across the Atlantic.

Major John D. . Keiley died at his
home in Brooklyn, N. Y., last night.'
Death was due to heart trouble with
complicationa. Major Keiley was born
at Petersburg. Va, in 1839. He was
a major on Gen, Longstreet's - staff
and served through the war.

Martin Hogan, the Irish patriot who
haa been ill at the county hospital in
Chicago for some days, died yester-
day, aged 93. Hogan, together with
others interested in the Fenian move-- ,
ment, was convicted of treason in
1866 and transported to the English
penal colony in- - Australia.

Captain Hill, of the steamship Bel-genlan- d,

which reached Philadelphia
yesterday from Liverpool, reports that
when the steamship was abreast Nan-
tucket light early, yesterday . morning
Mrs. H. McNeal, wife of Dr. McNeal,
of Ann Arbor, Mich., was washed
overboard and drowned.

the Mckinley estate.

Appraisers File Their Report Over Two

Hondred ThbnsaBd Dollars.

Bv Telegraph to the Horning star.
Canton, Ohio, November 26. The

appraisers have-file- their report of the
aonraisement of the estate of the late
President McKinley. The report shows
that the deceased died, possessed of
neraonal foods and chattels to the value
of $3,655 89 of securities; bank deposits
and life insurance $133,105.15;
moneys, $129.15 total personal estate
$135,890.18. of which $60,132.19 waa
life insurance. The real estate was
not' appraised, as under the will it
goes to Mrs. McKinley for life and at
her death to his family. It is be-

lieved to be worth from $60,000 to
$76,000.

a Lumberton Robesonian: The
Carolina Northern railroad haa reach-
ed Marion and the constructing force
is busy laying sidetracks there.
The gin house of Mr. L. H. Town-sen- d

waa burned at Townsend Thurs
day night. The entire outfit, with ten
bales of cotton, 700 bushels of seed
and 1,000 pounds of peas, were de-

stroyed. The fire was caused by the
explosion of a lantern which was on
the condenser. Mr. Townsend was
running the gun, and says that as
soon as the lantern exploded the
whole gin was wrapped in flames and
he only escaped after being badly
scorched and singed.

A Deep mysttry .

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness. Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy 8pella when thousands have
nroved that Electric Bitters will

cure such troubles. "ISiuickly years with kidney trouble,!
writes Mrs. Phebe Cherley, of Peter
son, la., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not dress myself, butEleor
trio Bitters wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I am now able
lO uO ail my Huunnwh vtv- -
comes Constipation, improves Appe
tite, gives perfect neaitn. uniy ouc
at R. R. Bellamy's drug store. ' t

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Cbildier.

ma Kind You Ha Always

Bears the
Signature of

Quoted officially at the closing by the Froaoos
rv

- ; Exchange. J . , - - -
' : STAB OFFICE. November 21, -

spmrrs turpentine Nothino-- $1

iOSLN Market firm at 95e nev baW
for strained and $1.00 per barrel for

attained.--- ? - -w

'AB Market firm at iL25 per bar
rel of 280 lbs. .i-

TJDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and for virgin, .. r ;

Quotations same , day last year-Sp-irits
turpentine ' nothins; doins;;

rosin steady at$L20125; tar steady
at $1.65 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.40

2.40. y v,-- ..

BJiaEIPTB. v,-

Spirits turpentine. . . . ...... ... . . 41
Rosin 95
Tar. .--

.
78

Crude turpentine. . . . . .......... 48
Receipts aame day last year 69

casks spirits turpentine, 1,380 barrels
rosin, 172 barrels tar, 91 barrela crude
turpentine. : -

: COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary............ 4 13-1-6 eta. lb
Good ordinary . . . ... 6 M6 " T

tc

Middling ........ . . . 7' it
Good tmddlinsr...... 7 11-1- 6 u

Same day last year, market firm at
9e for middling. --

. Receipts 2,176 bales; same day last
year, 2.064. - -

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodnoe
Oommiselon Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commis-
sion Merchants.:

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c
Virginia Prime, 55c; extra prime,
60c: fancy, 65c Spanish. 60eH65c

CORN Firm; 7577c per bushel
for white. -

N. O. BACON Steady; hams 15. r16c per pound; shoulders, IS 14c;
sides, 1314c

EGGS Firm at 2022c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 '

28c; springs, 1020c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12 X

15c: live, 9llc.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
xajULiuyv jnrm at SHOto pu

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

50c per bushel.
fQuoted officially at the closing by the producs

aixuiuuute. j
STAB OFFICE. November 22.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing. -

ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar-
rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
gooa strainea. -

TAR Market firm at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.10 per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip, and for virgin.
- Quotations same day last year--8piri- ts

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin steady at $1.20eH1.25: tar steady
at $1.55 ; crude turpentine firm at $1.40

2.40. .

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine. 42
Rosin --. 119
Tar.. --. . 192
Crude turpentine. 70

Receipts same day last year 100
casks spirits turpentine, 241 barrels
rosin, 373 barrels tar, 131 barrels crude
turpentine.- - x

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 7Kc per

pouna tor miaouing. (Quotations:
urainary.... 4 15-1- 6 cts
Good ordinary J 6 5-- tt
Low middling....... 6 15-1- 6 it
Middling 7H it
Good middling 7 13-1- 6 tt tt

tsame day last year, market firm at
c tor middling.

Receipts 1,842 bales; aame day last
yUf. 1,366.

h:rCor4dfed Regularly by Wilmington Produce

slon Uerchants.j .

' COUNTRY PBODUCE. s

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime. "600; extra prime, 65c per

'buskel-'r- jf '28 pounds; fancy, 70c
W lrtrmia Pritrie 55c; extra nrrm
6oc; fancy, bSc Spanish, 6065c

CORN Firm, 7577c per bushel
for white -

N. C. BACON Steady : hams 15a
16c per pound ;v shoulders, IS 14c ;

....uwikiaiiu, j
" EQiCH5-Fir- m at 206222c per dozen.

GH1GKENS Firm. Grown, 25
28c;, springs, 1020c

TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 124&
16c; live, 9llo. -

BEESWAX Firmkt 26c
TALLOW Firm at 5J6ic per

pound. -

SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40a
50c per busheL
fQuoted officially at the closing by the Produce

Exchanged

STAR OFFICE, November 23.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar

rel for strained and $1.00 per barrel for
good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.25 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.10" per barrel for hard, $2.00
for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-spi-rits

turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin firm at $l.20L25; tar firm at
$1.56 ; crude turpentine quiet at $1.40

2.40.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 48
Rosin.... 206
Tar...... 275
Crude turpentine 147

Receipts same day last year 46
casks spirits turpentine, 231 barrela
rosin, 268 barrela tar, 118 barrels crude
turpentine.

OOTTOH.
Market firm on a basis of 7Ho per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary.. 4 15-1- 6 cts. D

Good ordinary...... 6" 5--16 " V
Low middling...... 6 15-1- 6 tt

tt
r J r, 31 1 M.A1 juooa miauimr. i io-x- o ;
- Same day last year, market firm at
9o for middling.

Receipts 1,688 bales; same day last
year, 267.

I Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodnoe
I Commission Merchants, prices representing

vuvBV kus tvi aavwaw irv it aavr arv ymiMur- -

slon Merchants.1
r OOTJBTBT PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime. 60c; extra prime, 65c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 70c
Virginia Prime, 65c; extra prime,
euc; tancy, 66c epanisn, 6065c

CORN Firm; 7577c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 15
IQo per pound; shoulders, 1314c;
sides, 1814C

EGGS Firm at 2022e per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 25

28c; springs, 10 to 20c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at 12XO

15c: live, 9llc
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at 56tfo per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

BQe per buaheL
fQuoteaiofflclauy at the closing by toe Produce

Exchange.! -

STAR OFFICE, November 25.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

domi
ROSIN Market firm at 95c per bar--

rel for strained and $L00 per barrel for
good strained. p

WitsKs Tec::;: ;j vt&zzTttzs

av:.zj.ca:.:.;to iSzz:a.
II

..) v .3 Nomina Star.- -

- - V Iov 28.--Th- e. fact
wti -- t out to-d- ay in the trial of

11 Conine for the killing of
jour Ayres, Jr:, ( that ahe '
a a private confession of her

la-t- ha tr-- I

us uw puitoa omciua into ner
confidence. This recital waa made tn
George B. Oarner, an attorney em-
ployed in the law division of 4he Inte-
rior Department, who was a bnarriA

the Kenmore Hotel and who usual- - I

sat at tne same table at which Mrs.
--Bonine took her meals. Mr. Garner
waaon the witness stand to day and
told his story for the first time. He
said that Mrm. Bonine bad sought him
Out and aaked his advice as to whether
she should make a nublie statement
and that he had suggested to her that
she should delav her confession until
the theory of suicide, .which was first
entertained, should be fully exploited.

number of other witnesses Were
heard during the day, several of them
oeing men wno had taken Ayres out

tne neighboring saloons during the
evening of May 14th, and one of
whom had taken him "to his room
after midnight, about two hours be
fore he met his death. These witnesses
said Ayres was perfectly sober.

; Cooditloa of Body . Wbeo Foand.
William Bchoenberger, keeper of the

morgue, testified to having taken
charge of Ayres' body. He had been ;
present at the autopsy, and had taken
photographs showing the location of
the wounds on the body. The films
were introduced and exhibited to the
jury. Mrs. Bonine gave one hasty
look at the pictures as they were held
by one of the attorneys, but she quick-l-a

turned her head and gave them no
further attention. She engaged in,
conversation with Attorney Fulton '

most of the time while this testimony
was being given. The witness said
there were - powder marks on the
breast and wounds, but none on the
thigh wound. Under the arm there
was a burn. Describing the condition
of the corpse when he found it Mr.
ocnoenoerger saia the arms were
drawn up in front of the face. "In
order that the stenographer may de-
scribe the picture," said Mr. Gould, "I
suppose there will be no objection to
his noting that the attitude was one of
defence."

"We do object most decidedly," re-
sponded Mr. Douglass. The court
agreed that the description would be
improper, and it was decided that he
should say that the arms were placed
as it suieiaiDg ioo iace.

On cross-examinati- on the witness
said that when he entered the room
where the killing occurred he saw
several empty cartridge shells in the
slop jar and had also seen some sheila
and. cartridges on the trunk and on the
wash-stan-

Her First Coafessloa.
The next witness waa George B.

Gardner, to whom Mrs. Bonine made
her first confession on the night after
the tragedy.

"She stated to me," he said, "that
she knew more about the Hleath of
Ayres than had been given to the pub-li- e.

I think she hesitated a moment,
and either my manner or something I
said induced her to goon, and she said
she was present when it happened and
told me that ahe had come kto me ber
cause she wanted my advice. She told
me that the morning of Ayres' death
he came to her room and --knocked on
her door and complained of being ill
and asked if ahe could not do some-
thing for him; that when she got into
Ayres' room he assaulted her and he
had a pistol in his hand and in the
scuffle which ensued he was killed."

"Did she describe the struggle that
took placet" asked the district attor-
ney.

The witness stated Ithat she said
nothing more than that when the
struggle followed the assault, the pis
tol was fired. Tne witness stated inat
she did not tell him in whose hands
the pistol was, but later corrected him-
self by saying that he believed she said
the weapon was in Ayres' hand. "She
also told me that Ayres waa under the
influence of liquor at the time of the
shooting," said Mr. Gardner. The
witness also said that Mrs. Boninehad
spoken to him again on the next day,
or the second day after the tragedy.
She sat at the aame table with him m
the dining room and ahe again sought
to talk with him concerning the trag-
edy. She said," Mr. Gardner testi-
fied, "that ahe was feeling badly and
that nothing was sustaining her ex-

cept the consciousness of her inno-
cence. She added that she could not
get 'it' out and asked me if she had
better destroy it. By It' I understood
her to mean that she referred to one of
her garments, but I did not know
what. I told ber to destroy nothing,
as she had not decided upon a public
confession." '

On cross examination Mr. Gardner
testified that he could not exactly say
Mrs. Bonine was excited. She wss
very hurried and her manner was
tense; She had aaked his advice as to
the advisability of making a public
statement and he had advised ber to
remain quiet until it waa determined
whether the suicide theory would
hold good.

Ayree' Intimate Friend. .

James Burns, who waa Ayres' inti
mate friend, and who bad accompa-
nied him to his room the night of the
tragedy, waa next called. He aaid
that on the night of the tragedy Ayres
had gone with him and several others
to two or three saloons around the
corner, where he said Ayres had drunk
sparingly. He had then at about
12:30 o'clock- - accompanied. Ayres to
his room, leaving him in a perfectly
sober condition. The witness said that
while originally Ayres, and Mrs.
Bonine had been on friendly terms,
these relations became strained.. He
did not know of Ayres having a pistoL

On croes-examfnatt- on Burns said
that he had not apent more than two
minutes in Ayres' room when he ac-

companied him up, and that he had no
confidential conversation with him.
"I do not know that I, could have
bad a confidential talk," he said.
"There might' have been some one
under the bed, but I do not know that
iihfii'd Tsflj

Burns said that on the night succeed-MMii- v

he had not remained
in Ms room in iV.tVaa kriI Urn Iran V Vlft Said-- -j -
Bonine knew that Jimmy Ayres and
myself were friends, 1 aid no mnuw
but that she might thins: Ayres had
ftM triii enanchlo convict her. I did
not propose to take any chances.. ,

' "Afraid " asked counsel for the. de:
fence.

"Yes, and the next night too.1'
In reply to farther Questions by Mr.

To Come OJI it Hartfor Teaorrew
Afteraooa BeUlai Two to One ea ,

Mcdovera Few Taken. . - i

By Telegraph to the Homing star. -

kkw xork, wot. 25. After eight
days hard training for hie battle with1
"Young" Oorbett, of Denver, Oolo c.
Terrj McGovera took a ten mile run
in the vicinity of Jerome Park tali
afternoon, and despite the fact that it
was freezing cold with a strong wind
blowing, he covered the - distance in
oinetj minute. When he' reached
hii training quarters he was examined
by a physician who declared that the
little champion was In perfect tri
for the coming contest.

Among the sporting men here the
is very little betting being done. . Mo
Govern! backers are offering bets of heart
two to one on their man, with few
takers. Among the sporting resorts
on upper Broadway some of the sports
are making what they call gambling
bets on the Denver lad, taking odds
of five to two, but the prevailing price
is two to one on the champion.

A big delegation from this ricinity. at
will leave for the scene of the contest ly
on early forenoon trains Thursday, so
that they will reach Hartford in
plenty of time to be at the ringside
when the men are brought together at
four o'clock in the afternoon.

THE SWITCHMEN'S STRIKE.

Only One Road Seriously Affected-Move- ment A
Apparently a Failure.

Pittsburg, November 26. Judging to
by apparent conditions the switch
men's strike inaugurated this morn-
ing has proven a fiat failure. The
strike was ordered by the Switchmen's
Union of North Amerioa and"the claim
was made early in the day by the
union officials that every road in the
city with the exception of the Pitts-
burg. Fort Wayne and .Chicago, and
the Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago
and St. Louis would be tied up com-
pletely. The developments of the day,
however, demonstrate that' only one
road, the Allegheny Valley, was seri-
ously affected. On this road but one

j crew was at work and the road is
badly crippled. .

The demands of the switchmen all
for the enforcement of the sltndad
scale of wages;

The strikers have not the sympathy
of the other trainmen's unions. W.
O. Lee, first vice grand master of the
Brotherhood of Trainmen, is in the
city and says the members of his or-
ganization will oppose the present
movement.

KENTUCKY'S COAL MINERS.

Strikers Their Camp at
NortoavlUe Determined to Stsy, .

By Teiecraim to tne Momma star.
Madisowvillk, Ky, Nov. 26. The

camp of the striking Union miners, at
Nortonville, is again a reality and the
most authentic reports from there to-d- ay

are to the effect that there are
about seventy-fiv- e armed men in
camp, and apparently they have come
to stay.

The latest report from the camp at
Nortonvilieja thai a contract was let
by the Union men to-da- y to carpenters
for the building of a temporary box
house, 30x100 feet The building is to
be used by the campers as a home dur-
ing the winter and they will claim it
as their place of legal residence.

The dead body of Albert Williams,
a Union miner, was found near Nor-
tonville to-da- y. The coroner's verdict
was that he was shot by unknown
persona.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Soesker Henderson and All Other Offr
cers Will Be

By TeleTaph to U Morning Btiur.

Washington. November 26. The
Republican members of the House of
Representatives will meet in caucus
Saturday at 2 o'clock for the purpose
of nominating House officer. There
is no contest and Speaker Henderson
and all other officers will be re elected.
It is expected that there will be quite
a sharp contest over the
Beed rules, and all the afternoon and
evening, if necessary, will be given to
discussing the subject. The Demo-
cratic caucus will be held at 11 o'clock
on Saturday to nominate candidates
for 8peaker and House officers to be
voted for on Monday, and also to
name the officers conceded to the min-
ority in the House.

REAR ADMIRAL SCHLEY.

Received With Enthusiastic Demosstrs-tlo- s

On Arrival at Philadelphia.

Br TelegraDb to tne Morning star.
Philadelphia, Nov. 26. Bear Ad-

miral Schley, who with his wife ar-

rived here to-da- y to remain until to-

morrow as the guest of CoL A. K. Mc-Clu-re,

wss the centre of anenthusiaa-ti- c

demonstration at the Broad street
station of the Pennsylvania when the
Washington, express rolled into the
big train shed. More than a thousand
persons were congregated in the sta-
tion to see the admiral and when be
stepped from the train the crowd set
up a wild cheer. The people massed
around him and it waa with much dif-

ficulty that the police opened a pas-
sage way for him to leave the station.

CHARLESTON'S . EXPOSITION.

Will Be Formally Opened Next Monday

By President Roosevelt,

87 XSleaTaph to the Mornlnc Star.

Washington, Nov. 26. Arranger
meats have been made for the opening
of the South Carolina Interstate and
West Indian Exposition by the Presi-

dent next Monday. At the conclusion
of the address of Senator Depew In
Charleston, messages of greeting and
felicitation will pass between the Pres-
ident and the managers of the Expo-
sition, and at 2:30 the President will
press a button which will set in motion
the machinery of the Exposition. The
South Carolina delegation in Congress
and several prominent government of-
ficials will be present at the ceremony
in the White House.

aBBrBss'ssmssw- -
Convince ' Youesilj that Ely's

Cream Balm deserves ' all that has
been said of it as a means of quick re
lief and final cure in obstinate cases ox
LZ...1 ..i , J L.J A 4U1..nasai caiarrn auu unj
size coiits but ten cents. ' Full size, 60
cents. Bold bv druggists or mailed by

, -- Ely Broa., 56 Warren St, N. Y. "
'

. ML Olive, Ark.. May 17,' 0L
Mkssbs. Elt Beos j Please -- send

me one bottle of Cream Balm, family
sixe. I think it is the best medicine for

" catarrh In the world. Yery respect-fal- l,

t J M. SoHOirz.

KlitiS Firm at 2022c per dozen. ' .
CHICKENS Firm. Grown. 20 '

25c: springs. 1020c
TURKEYS Dressed, firm at listen

15c; live, 910c. - 'BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TALLOW Firm at B6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 40

50c per buaheL

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Nbw XToRX, Nov. 26. our market

waa dull and barely steady with wheat.
Wheat spot easy: No. 2 red 82c;
options opened easier, owing to cables

f
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and . big in ortnwest receipts. .Later
they were alternately firm and easy,
reflecting timid bear operations and a "

heavy increase in the world's stocks,
according to Bradstreets. Closed weak
at net decline. Sales March closed
t--c; May closed 81 He; December
79 Kc. Corn spot market easy ; No. 2,
69c; the options market opened weak-
er, because of unloading, rallied on
good speculative realising and closed
weak at XGtfc net loss. May closed
68&C ; November c ; December 68Kc
Oats spot firm; No. 2, 48c; options
were dull and closed barely steady.
Lard steady; refined firm. Rice firm.
Coffee Spot Rio steady; No. 7 in-
voice 6Mc; mild quiet; Cordova 7

11c Sugar Raw steady ;fair refining
SJtfc; centrifugal 96 test, S 8-1-6c; re

.soft, bnt .not. rotf en. ' Soak two table-spoonfu- ls

of granulated gelatin-I-n one-ha- lf

epp of. cold water until soft; then
strain. Into the" Utit .rhubarb,, with two
teblesponrs!oX0PrJaice- - Moid,
chin and sWyVHU) jtjgarnisb of whip-
ped "cream.

How to Hake GIncer Beer.
Twelve. tquarta .be tltng water, three

tablespoons of cream of tartar, three
tablespoons of.trground " ginger, four

. pounds white sugar," four lemons sliced
thin, one-ha-lf yeast cake. JIlx the lem-
ons,' ginger, cream tartar, sugar in the

- boiling water. ' Let cool, then add one-'ha- lf

yeast cake dissolved In one-quar-t- er

cup lukewarm water. Let stand 24
nlSurs, then gtraln and bottle.

TWINKUNOS

"Is she a woman suffragist?"
"I guess so. She doesn't seem to care
how ahe looks." CMcago Post.

Admiral Dewey evidently set.
those Filipinos a bad example when he
began hostilities before breakfast.
Des Moines Leader.

He YouH have to go a long--

way before you will meet any one who
loves you more than L She Well,
I'm willing to. Life.

Thrift is that quality which
enables an Italian to start out with a
basket of fruit and finish by owning
a block of business houses. Kaneae
City Star.

Major Pickwick I say, Haw-
kins, what do you think of that cigar
I crave vou? Hawkins I don't want
to think of it at all; I'm trying to for-
get it. Life.

The Baldheaded Man:. So your
son, Johnnie, wants to be a barber?
The Barber Yea; but he haa an im-
pediment, in hia speech. Boston
Transcript.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

. Bv.Telegraph to the Horning Star.
New York, Nov. 26. Rosin dull.

Strained common to good $1 65.
Spirits turpen tine dull.

Charleston, Nov. 26. Spirits tur
pentine firm at 84c; sales , casks.
Bosin firm and unchanged; sales
barrels.

SavavHaB.Nov. 26. Spirits turpen-receip- ts

tine firmatSSXe; 1,803 casks;
sales 1,703 casks; exports 3.700 casks.
Bosin firm: receipts 1.462 barrels;
sales 680 barrels; exports 1,000 barrels.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tne Monung star.
New YORK, Nov. 26. Cotton quiet

at 8e ;aet receipts 647 bales ; gross 9,783
bales stock 78,040 bales.
- Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8c; middling gulf 8jrfc; sales

bales. .
'

Cotton futures closed steady; No
vember 7.60, December 7.63, January
7.63, February 7.62, March 7-6- April
7.62, May 7.62, June 7.62, July 7.60,
Ausrust 7 47. '- ' - "'

Nasal
CATARniJ leowSnSl

In aU Its iUga there ,

should be cleanline
Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, goottos and heals
the diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold la the head
anicklyi. -

Cream Balm If placed Into the sottdlt, cprad
otw the membrana and Is absorbed Uafki.lin-media- te

and a cure ffljRow Jt l, no$ drying doee.

not produce aaeestaig. Irea61xe, 9entiatpxnfc
gUtt or by mail ; Trial Slae, 10. cents by mail.

SLY BROTHERS, M Wamn, fltmHen Tork,

fined sugar steady,. Butter firm;
creamery 1725Xe; State dairy 15
23c Cheese quiet: fancy large Oc-
tober 9JiXe; fancy small Oc-
tober 910c Egga quiet; State
and Pennsylvania 2728c; Southern
at mark 2126c Potatoes Market
quiet; Jerseys $1 501 75; New-Yor- k

$1 502 12H; Long Island $2 002 25;
Jersey sweets $2 002 50. - Cabbage
steady; Long Island Flat Dutch, per
100, $2 003 00. Peanuts steady;
fancy hand picked 44c; other do-
mestic 2 K 3Kc Freights to Liver-
pool Cotton by steam 13c Cotton
seed oil steady, with demand mod-
erate, mostly for small lota. Clos-
ing quotations: Prime crude bar-
rels 8334; - prime summer yellow
86c; off summer yellow 35 jfc; prime
white 3940e; prime winter yellow
8940c; prime meal $25 50.

Chicago, Nov. 26. An easier ten-
dency developed in the speculative .

markets on the Board to-da-y, the
close -- showing fractional losses all
along the line although there waa no
material information change in the
general situation. Business was only
moderately 'active, wheat tc corn

fe and oats ite lower for Decem-
ber delivery, January provisions
dropped 2i5o to 12fc . .

Chicago, Nov. 26. Cash quotations:
Flour steady. Wheat No. 3 spring 68

72c; No. 2 red 7475c Corn No.2
;No. 2 yellow 64K. Oats No.2 43H
4Sc;No. 2 white 4545Wo;No. .

3 white 4445Xc Mess pork, per
barrel, $14 7U14 75. Lard, per 100 lbs.,
$9 07X9 10. Short rib sides, loose,
$8 008 20. Dry salted shoulders, '

boxed, $7 607 62. Short dear sides.
boxed, $8 508 60. Whiskey Basis
of high wines, $1 31.

t Mrs. Frills Now that I have,
engsged you, Bridget, I am going to
begin right away to give you a little-trainin- g

in the art of waiting on guestsv
1 xou see, my daughter is among one
I next month Bridget Indade. mumC
I An' how long was she shut up fort

jacnmonavispaicB -


